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CoraUus Daudin 
Corallus Daudii, 1803:434. Type-species (by monotypy): Comllus 
obtucitvstris Daudin - Boa EnNris Linnaeus (1758) - Corallur 
enydris (Linnaeus). 
Xipbmma Wagler in Spix, 1824:40. Type-species (by subsequent 
designation Fitzinger 1843:24D: Boa canina Linnaeus, 1758 - 
CoraUus caninus (Linnaeus). 
Cbrysmis Gray, 1860:132. Type-species (by monotypy): Cbrysmis 
batesii Gray - Boa canina Limaeus, 1758 - CoraUus caninus 
(Linnaeus). 
Xenoboa Hoge, 1954:27. Type-species (by monotypy): Xenoboa 
ctvpanii Hoge - CoraUus ctrlpanii (Hoge). 
Content. Four species are recognized: CoraIIus annulatur, 
C. caninus, C. c q a n i i ,  and C. enydtk See Comment. 
Definition. In general habitus, speciesof Corallus are boids 
with laterally compressed bodies (only slightly so in C. mpanii), 
extremely long anterior maxillary teeth, some labials with deep pits, 
large chunky heads, strongly prehensile tails (C. ctDpanii may be an 
exception), and exhibitiig little sexual d i i o r p h ~ m  in traditional 
meristic characters (to date, only males are known in C. cmpani:). 
Dorsal scales are in 29-77 rows at midbody, ventrals 179-294, and 
subcaudals 51-141. Some supralabiils and infralabiils have deep 
pits. 
Dorsal ground color is extremely variable, ranging through 
yellow, red-orange, red-brown, tan, khaki, beige, milk chocolate 
brown, dark brown, taupe, gray, bright green, olive green, and gray- 
green. Dorsally, snakes may be patternless to heavily patterned with 
small flecks, rhombs or some modification of a rhomboiil shape, 
hourglasses, spades, or small triangles. Pattern elements have either 
anmlar or rounded ednes. The ventral around color is whiie. cream, 
beyge, bright yellow, o;dingy yellow. 6 e  venter may be imrkculat; 
to heavilv ~atterned. and the ~osterior wrtion of the venter is almost 
, . 
invariably more heavily patterned than the anterior portion. 
Diagnosis. ComUus is characterized by a combination of 
long, usually straight, anterior maxillary teeth and labial scales often 
with deep pits. Epicrates cencbria has long, curved anterior maxil- 
laryteethand shallow labial pits. Subcaudals in all speciesof ComUus 
except C. cropanii are usually >65, but usually <65 in E. cencbria. 
Comllus ctqpanii has <40 dorsal scale rows at midbody, whereas E. 
cencbria has >40. No other New World boine can be confused with 
any species of Coralluc. 
Descriptions, IUustcations, Fossil Record, Pertinent 
Literature. See species accounts. 
Dlstdbution Speciesof ComIh are foundonthe neotropical 
mainland from Honduras to southeastern Brazil (just south of the 
Tropic of Capricorn). Insular distribution (C. enydris only) includes 
islands off the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of Panama, Isla Margarita, 
Trini&d,Tobago, the West Indian islandsof St.Vicent, severaiofthe 
Grenadines, and Grenada, and Ilha Grande off southeastern Brazil. 
Key to Species. The number in parentheses following the 
species name refers to the Catalogue account number. 
1. a. Dorsal scale rows at midbody <35; subcaudals <60 in 
males (females unknown) ................... C. mpanii (575) 
b. Dorsal scale rows at midbody>35; subcaudals %5 ...... 2 
Map. Shaded area representsthe approximate range of the genus Coralluc. Disjunct areas indicate presumed or possibly isolated populations. 
?he question mark indicates uncertainty regarding an exact locality in Honduras. 
2. a. Nasals almost always in contact; subcaudals99-141; dorsal 
scale rows at midbody 37-63; ventrals 250-294; loreolabials 
usually in 2 rows (rarely 3); dorsal ground color ~ r i a b l e  
(yellow, red-orange, red-brown, dark brown, taupe, gray) 
C. enydris (576) ................................................................. 
b. Nasals usually not in contact; subcaudals 65-87 ............ 3 
3. a. Dorsal scale rows at midbody 9-57; ventrals 251-268; sub- 
caudals 79-87; dorsal ground color red-brown, red- 
................... orange, brown, or taupe C. annulatus (573) 
b. Dorsal scale rows at midbcdy 63-77; ventrals 186-209; sub- 
caudals 65-74; dorsal ground color yellowto red-brown in 
juveniles and green in adults; usually with white dorsal 
markings .............................................. C caninus (574) 
Etymology. The name Corallus is derived from the Latin 
word "coral', possibly in reference to dorsal coloration in some 
individuals of C. enydris; this coloration is especially common in 
juveniles and frequently lost in ontogeny. 
Comment. Based on a large suite of characters (primarily 
skeletal), Kluge (1991)synonymizedXenoboa with Corallus toavoid 
recognition of a paraphyletic taxon (i.e., Corallus), inasmuch as he 
regarded X. cmpanii and C. caninus as sister species. 
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